Introduction
============

Professional pharmacists are members of the healthcare teams that provide numerous services for patients. It has been shown that the services pharmacists offer in community pharmacies improve health outcomes ([@B1]). There are many studies that show the important role pharmacists play in detecting medical errors, drug interactions and inappropriate prescribing ([@B2]-[@B6]). All such services clearly improve the impact of health services for patients. A study conducted in 1993 indicated that the lack of proper remuneration methods for pharmacists' services is a major impediment for providing such services ([@B7]).

Pharmacists' remuneration systems are defined as the methods by which pharmacists are compensated by those paying for the healthcare services they are providing ([@B8]). The remuneration method for pharmacists' services in community pharmacies depends on each country's health and pharmaceutical policies. The particular characteristics of the healthcare system, such as the health insurance level of coverage, the out-of-pocket payments made by the patients and the regulated or unregulated price levels of medicines can all affect the profitability of pharmacies and pharmacists ([@B9]), and perhaps their incentives for providing services as well. In recent years, most countries have followed cost containment policies to prevent expansion in their health expenditures, and these have affected the payments made to pharmacists in a number of ways. In Iran, cost containment strategies have been followed as an aim in National Drug Policy (NDP) including price control and generic-based policy ([@B10], [@B11]). Recently some arguments have been raised in favor of eliminating the dispensing fee system, as a tool for reducing patients' out-of-pocket payments. Conversely, pharmacists and pharmacy owners claim that their survival in the business depends on the dispensing fee and that it would not be fair to eliminate it ([@B12]). The third group believes that eliminating the dispensing fee, is the only incentive of pharmacists and the main source of their profit would probably substantially damage the healthcare system from a variety of aspects.

In this study, we investigated both the remuneration models and the pharmaceutical and healthcare policies related to pharmacists' profitability in a number of selected countries: France, Canada, Ireland and Turkey, and compare their situations to Iran's, to help resolve this dilemma.

Experimental
============

This is a descriptive-comparative study. The required data were collected by an unstructured comprehensive literature review, using computerized databases. We searched Google, Google scholar, PubMed and Scopus for published articles, reports and acts, using the keywords: "pharmacists' remuneration", "payment to pharmacists", "dispensing fee", "pharmacist professional fee", "pharmacy reimbursement", "pharmaceutical policy", "pharmaceutical pricing", "medicine margin and mark up", from February to September 2011. In addition, for data collection about Iran

we also contacted the Iranian Food and Drug Organization (FDO) and Iranian Pharmacists' Association.

In selecting the other countries, we considered both developed and developing countries and tried to collect some diverse examples from across the world. Therefore, the following countries were chosen for evaluation and comparison to Iran: France, Ireland, Canada and Turkey.

Results
=======

The findings about the countries that were investigated are presented below ([Tables 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The following presents information regarding each country separately.

###### 

The general information about pharmacy regulations

  **Generic substitution**   **Chain / online pharmacy**   **Number of pharmacist**           **Number of pharmacies**         
  -------------------------- ----------------------------- ---------------------------------- -------------------------------- ---------
  Yes                        Not allowed/ Not allowed      1 pharmacist per 1190 population   1 pharmacy per 2578 population   France
  No                         Allowed / Not allowed         NA                                 1500                             Ireland
  In some province           NA/ Allowed                   30553                              8000                             Canada
  Yes                        Not allowed/ Not allowed      NA                                 22600                            Turkey
  Yes                        Not allowed/Not allowed       NA                                 9000                             Iran

Note: NA: not available

###### 

The remuneration systems and related subjects in investigated countries

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Country**   **Pricing**                                                        **Reimbursement**                                  **Pharmacy**\                             **Dispensing fee**                             **Cognitive services payment**
                                                                                                                                      **Margin**                                                                               
  ------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------
  France        Internal & external reference pricing,\                            Based on medical benefit and severity of disease   Based on the price + fixed fee per pack   No                                             No\
                For OTC: unregulated                                                                                                                                                                                           (but Fixed fee for special medicine is higher)

  Ireland       Some reference countries\                                          Based on insurance scheme                          Based on the scheme between 0%- 50%       3.51 euro for each items\                      No
                (For OTC: free pricing)                                                                                                                                         (reimbursable)                                 

  Canada        Based on provincial pricing policies                               Based on provincial and federal systems            NA                                        Based on province: reimbursable                Some provinces

  Turkey        Originators: Reference countries\                                  NA                                                 Descending based on price                 No                                             No
                Generics: up to 80% of brand                                                                                                                                                                                   

  Iran          Cost plus method, the new method is based on reference countries   70% 0f reimbursable medicine                       Imported products: up to 15%\             Based on price of prescription in two scales   No
                                                                                                                                      Domestic products: 21%                                                                   
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Note: NA: not available

*France*

In 2000, there was one pharmacy per 2,578 people and one qualified pharmacist per 1,190 people in France ([@B13]). In terms of their type of activity, pharmacists in France are classified into seven groups (A to H). From these, Group A includes pharmacists who own their pharmacies and Group D contains assistant pharmacists who are not owners but are employed in pharmacies, insurance offices and hospitals, etc. In 2010, the percentage of pharmacists in Groups A and D was 38% and 36.1%, respectively ([@B14]). According to the law that was passed in 2000, the number of pharmacists in a pharmacy depends on the pharmacy's revenue. Pharmacies with annual revenues between 823,000 and 1.64 million Euros must have two full time pharmacists, and those with annual revenues between 1.64 and 2.47 million Euros require three full time pharmacists. Following that, they have to employ one additional pharmacist for every 823,000 Euros more in revenue ([@B13]).

Chain pharmacies and online pharmacies are not allowed in France, but people can buy medicine from foreign online pharmacies ([@B15]). Also, over the counter (OTC) medicines can only be sold in pharmacies ([@B13]).

In terms of price regulation for medicines, the prices for reimbursable medicines are fixed and regulated, and set by the Ministry of Social Security. The prices for OTC medicines that are not reimbursable are not regulated ([@B16]). The pricing method in France is a combination of internal and external reference pricing. The countries used as external reference are the U.K., Germany, Italy and Spain ([@B15]).

France's health insurance system is based on a compulsory coverage for all French residents. In 2006, about 88.4% of the country's population also had a voluntary insurance, most of which is supplementary. Many of these insurance coverages include co-payment or co-insurance ([@B15]).

The reimbursement rate (as shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}) is not the same for all medicines and is identified based on the effectiveness of medicine and the severity of the illness, as determined by a scientific commission ([@B16]). However, for a list consisting of 30 chronic and expensive diseases, the reimbursement is 100% ([@B15]).

###### 

Reimbursement rates in France

  **Medical benefit**   **Serious illness**   **Non serious illness**
  --------------------- --------------------- -------------------------
  Major or important    65%                   35%
  Moderate              35%                   35%
  Weak                  35%                   35%
  Inadequate            0                     0

The medicine margin in France is a regressive margin related to the price. The margin of medicines up to the retail price of 22.9 Euros is 26.1%, and from 22.9 to 150 Euros it is 10%. For medicines with a retail price of more than 150 Euros, the margin is 6%, but with a cap of 53 Euros per pack ([@B16]).

Although there is no dispensing fee in France and patient would only pay difference between the retail and the reimbursed prices, a 0.53-Euro fixed fee per pack would be added to the margin for reimbursable medicines ([@B15]).

This fixed fee per pack is defined at 0.84 Euro for special medicines that require advice from the pharmacist ([@B17]). Since 2004, the wholesaler discount and the direct discount by the manufacturers to the pharmacies (for companies that sell directly to pharmacies) have been organized and currently do not exceed 2.5% for reimbursable medicines. For generics, this amount is 10.74% ([@B15]).

*Ireland*

There are more than 1,500 pharmacies in Ireland and about 420,000 people visit pharmacies each week ([@B18]). Management of a pharmacy can be handled either by a pharmacist or a firm. Chain pharmacies are allowed in Ireland ([@B19]), but generic substitution is not legal ([@B17]) and online pharmacies are not still allowed ([@B20]).

The Irish pricing system is related to the prices in the nine other E.U. countries. The average wholesale price for all medicines in Ireland is no more than in Finland, Germany, Denmark, the Netherlands, Belgium, the U.K., or France. The pricing for OTC medicines is unregulated ([@B19]).

There are four main coverage schemes in Ireland: the General Medical Services Scheme (GMS), the Drug Payment Scheme (DPS), the Long Term Illness Scheme (LTI), and the High-tech Scheme. Each of these has a different reimbursement policy. Under the GMS, which is designed for low-income people, patients pay 50 cent per prescription item, with a cap of 10 Euros per family, per month. Under this scheme, the pharmacist would be paid a dispensing fee, but no mark up. With the DPS, patients pay 120 Euros per month and the pharmacist would be paid with a dispensing fee and a mark up. Medicines for about 15 chronic diseases, such as multiple sclerosis, diabetes and epilepsy, would be free using the LTI, with pharmacists being paid both a dispensing fee and mark up. With the High-tech Scheme, which is for expensive medicines such as chemotherapy agents, patients have to pay 120 Euros as a deductible cost per month. The pharmacist is paid a 10% mark up as well as a patient's care fee ([@B21], [@B22]).

In 2006, there were more than 55.18 million prescription items in the GMS, a 4.6 million increase compared to 2005 ([@B23]). To control these rising expenditures in the pharmaceutical sector, a cost containment strategy was implemented after 2006 and under an agreement between the Health Department, Health Services Executive and the Irish Pharmaceutical Healthcare Association, the new pricing mechanism resulted in the reduction of the price level of medicines ([@B24]). The dispensing fee for all medicines was 3.51 Euros ([@B22]), but this has also been revised based on the number of items dispensed. Also, the pharmacy mark up with the DPS was reduced from 50% to 20% in July 2009 ([@B25]).

*Canada*

There are about 8,000 pharmacies in Canada and nearly 60,000 prescriptions per pharmacy are filled annually ([@B26]). There are also about 13,550 qualified pharmacists in this country ([@B27]).

The prices of generic medicines differ in different provinces. For example, in Ontario, the price of a first generic medicine would be set up to 70% of its brand and the price of the next generics would be up to 90% of the first generic. However, in Quebec, the first generic medicine would be priced at up to 60% of its brand and the next generics up to 54% of the brand price ([@B28]). In British Colombia, the pricing is based on internal reference pricing and on considering the cost-effectiveness of medicines in each therapeutic group ([@B29]). There is almost a universal coverage in Canada and is the same in different provinces, except for outpatients' prescription drugs, which are not universally covered and the situation is different from one province to another ([@B30]).

The public health coverage schemes (which cover seniors, Veterans, Social assistance recipients, Institutionalized populations, Indians) consist of provincial (or territorial) and federal schemes. In addition, two-thirds of Canadians have private insurance coverage for prescription drugs, either individually or through their employers ([@B31]).

Nevertheless, some provinces, such as British Colombia, Manitoba and Saskatchewan, cover all of their residents ([@B32]) and most provinces have appropriate plans for low-income groups to protect them against expensive medical services ([@B33]). Catastrophic cost coverage (limitation on payment for each person) varies from province to province ([@B34]).

Some insurers prefer to pay passively, with the patient paying out of the pocket and receiving compensation later; in some other plans the cost of medicines is paid directly to pharmacies and beneficiaries pay only the co-payment ([@B35]). The professional fee is compensated by some of the private insurance companies ([@B27]). However, most private insurance plans have a deductible of about 25 Canadian dollars per individual or 50 dollars per family. The co-payment with private insurance is 0 to 30%. About 29% of the private insurance coverage did not have a co-payment in 2000 ([@B36]).

The drug formulary is not the same in all of the provinces ([@B37]), and the reimbursement systems through public schemes differ from one province to another (see [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Examplesof reimbursement methods in Canadian provinces

  **Province**           **Reimbursement method**
  ---------------------- -------------------------------------------
  Saskatchewan           Ex-factory price, Mark up, dispensing fee
  Manitoba               Ex-factory price, dispensing fee
  Prince Edward island   Price list

None of the federal schemes have co-payment, and childhood prescriptions are covered by social assistance. In addition, there is often a cap for co-payment in public schemes that is not common in private schemes ([@B32]). In most provinces, payment to pharmacists is based on a fee for service model and in the form of a dispensing (professional) fee ([@B38]).

The average dispensing fee differs between provinces. For example, in 2001 the dispensing fee in Ontario was 6.74 dollars, while in Nova Scotia it was 7.67 dollars ([@B39]). In some provinces the dispensing fee is scaled regressively, depending on the price of the prescriptions (3 to 10 scales defined). Payment for pharmacists' cognitive services is separately defined in some provinces. For example, in Quebec, two of the services that pharmacist provide: "pharmacist's opinion" and "refusing to dispense a prescription", are reimbursable ([@B40]). In addition, in April 2007, Ontario implemented the MedsCheck system, which includes an annual 30 min meeting with a pharmacist for medical consultation to review the appropriate use of medicines, etc. This system is only for patients who are suffering from three or more chronic diseases. This service is free for patients and is financed by the public sector ([@B41]).

Rebates have become another source of revenue for pharmacies in Canada. A number of provinces, such as Quebec, allow a 20% rebate; however, this is not the case in some other provinces. For example, under the Ontario drug plan, all kinds of rebates are going to be eliminated by 2014 ([@B42]). Generally, based on the estimated average of revenue earned by a pharmacy in 2006, a pharmacy earned 250,000 dollars from dispensing fees and mark up, and 250,000 dollars from rebates ([@B43]).

*Turkey*

Approximately 32% of the healthcare expenditures in Turkey are allocated to pharmaceuticals ([@B44]). Online and chain pharmacies are not allowed. The number of prescriptions per month is 21 million and, in 2008, the average cost of the prescriptions was about 42 Turkish Lira ([@B45]).

The pricing of originator drugs is based on external reference pricing. The prices of these medicines are set according to the lowest ex-factory price in the following reference countries: Portugal, Spain, France, Italy and Greece. The prices of generic medicines are set up to 80% of the brand. There is a regressive margin for pharmacies and wholesalers, which is shown in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"} ([@B46]).

###### 

Margin of pharmaceuticals in Turkey

  **Ex-factory price**     **Wholesalers')%( margin**   **Pharmacists')%( margin**
  ------------------------ ---------------------------- ----------------------------
  The price up to 10 YTL   9                            25
  between 10- 50 YTL       8                            25
  between 50-100 YTL       7                            25
  between 100-200 YTL      4                            16
  above 200 YTL            2                            12

Note: YTL: Turkish Liras

Pharmacies must pay within three months of buying from wholesalers, although sometimes the wholesaler offers a longer period. The reimbursement time is about six months after a prescription is dispensed ([@B45]).

The entire Turkish population is under coverage through one of the health insurances. Reimbursement decisions are made by the Social Security Institution Reimbursement Commission, which considers criteria such as pharmacoeconomic studies, budget impact analysis and ethical issues, *etc*([@B24]). No valuable data were available about the Turkish dispensing fee system in the literature.

*Iran*

There are more than 8,000 pharmacies in Iran ([@B47]); 95% of these are private pharmacies. Chain pharmacies and online pharmacies are not allowed. Iran has two types of pharmacies: the majorities are day-opened pharmacies and some are 24 h, seven-day pharmacies that are distributed throughout the cities, depending on the populations. Generic substitution is legal in pharmacy practice law. According to Iranian national law, the number of pharmacists in a pharmacy depends on the number of prescriptions the pharmacy dispenses ([@B48]), but this law is not enforced at the moment in private pharmacies.

Most medicines available in the market are generics. The generic scheme policy in Iran has been implemented as a tool for improving accessibility and affordability, by producing low-price medicines ([@B49]). The usage of medicines without prescription is common in Iran ([@B50]), which may be attributed to the low price of medicines. The pricing of pharmaceuticals in Iran is regulated and controlled by the pharmaceutical pricing commission of the Food and Drug Organization. The cost plus pricing method has been in use for many years, but recently a value-based new pricing method was introduced, based on some reference countries. However, this new method has not yet been implemented. Based on this new method, either the price would be set at least 60% lower than the brand for new generics (branded generics) and at 40% for high tech medicines or orphan medicines, or it would be set based on the lowest price in identified reference countries or the country of origin (whichever is lower). The defined reference countries are Spain, Greece, Saudi Arabia, Algeria and Turkey ([@B51]).

The margin for pharmacies is currently between 5% and 15%, based on a regressive model for imported medicines. It is 21% for domestic products and 20% for supplementary medicines.

Based on the official statistics, nearly 90% of Iran's population is covered by at least one governmental health insurance system ([@B52]). Iran's health insurance system is greatly segmented and there are numerous insurance organizations and funds. The three main organizations are the Social Security Organization (SSI), which covers around 42% of the population (all formal workers and their families), the Medical Service Insurance Organization (MSIO), which covers 49% (government employees, rural residents, self-employed people, students and clerics, *etc*.) and the Armed Forces Medical Services Organization, which covers 6% of the population ([@B53]). The decision-making regarding the positive and negative lists falls under the authority of the "Medical Services Insurance Supreme Council" in the Ministry of Labor & Social Affairs ([@B54]). Recently, pharmacoeconomic studies have been accepted as important criteria for making decisions about new medicines.

The co-payment for outpatients is different with every coverage scheme, but in the three organizations mentioned above it is 30% and 10% for inpatient care ([@B55]). Also, medicines for some identified special diseases are free. Because of delays in insurers reimbursing pharmacies, they may prefer co-payment and out-of-pocket payments.

Non-owner pharmacists in Iran are paid a fixed income per month. There is a dispensing fee per prescription, which is scaled according to prescription price, between 5,000 and 9,500 Iran Rials (0.41- 0.78 US Dollars), which is 10% higher during the night time and on holidays ([@B56]). Some of the insurers cover this dispensing fee, but most do not. One argument is that, because of the low price of medicines, sometimes the dispensing fee is more than the price sum of prescription items. There are no defined pharmacists' cognitive services and no remuneration system for these services in Iran.

Discussion
==========

In this study, we evaluated the different remuneration models and profitability sources for pharmacists' services in Iran and several other selected countries. In terms of remuneration for pharmacists' cognitive services, we were unable to find any evidence of such models in the countries we investigated, except for in some Canadian provinces. Dispensing fees or professional fees are common in most of the countries we studied. In Ireland, the new plan for dispensing fees will be related to the number of items. In Canada, the fee is in some cases a fixed amount per prescription and in others a regressive scaled fee. The dispensing fee in Iran is based on the price of the prescription in three main scales. A study of the payment models has shown that fee for service and capitation are the most common methods used for the remuneration of pharmacists ([@B38]). One study has suggested that between 75% and 85% of pharmacists are paid only through a salary method ([@B57]). Another study has shown that the performance-related remuneration can indeed affect the amount of services a pharmacist provides to patients and that these services may prevent some future costs ([@B58]). This could be one of the reasons that pharmacists in Iran are indifferent with respect to providing consultative services as one study has indicated that there is no desirable job satisfaction between practical pharmacists in Iran ([@B59]).

The price of the medicines is one of the important factors influencing the profitability of pharmacies. Because of the cost plus method of pricing in Iran, the medicines seem to be less expensive than in the other countries that were investigated, which mostly follows reference pricing. We found that, in addition to the higher pharmacy margin in these selected countries, the price of medicines *per se*can generate a good profit. Although, based on the current pricing method in Iran, policymakers have considered different aspects, such as medicine wastage costs and the margins of the manufacturers, distributors and pharmacies, but this mechanism for pharmaceutical pricing has threatened quality and competition in the market, as well as the profitability of pharmacies. Although most of the countries lower the pharmaceutical prices as a strategy for containing costs, the profitability for the pharmacies has to be achieved with this goal.

Another issue that has a dramatic impact on the profitability of pharmacies is the reimbursement method. Among the countries studied, the one with the most accurate pharmaceutical reimbursement method was France, which takes the benefit and severity of the disease into consideration. In France, Ireland, Turkey and some of the Canadian provinces the medical costs for chronic disease are fully reimbursed. There is no such plan in Iran. Considering the delays that pharmacies in Iran experience in receiving reimbursements from the insurance systems, pharmacies are very vulnerable and policymakers need to take this into account before implementing any changes in reimbursement methods.

It has been shown that pharmacy margins and patient co-payments are very important incentives for pharmacists in convincing patients to use a generic or brand medicine ([@B60]). Although the pharmacy margin for medicines manufactured in Iran is higher than for medicines manufactured outside the country, this higher margin may not offset the significantly higher price of imported medicines and could, therefore, reduce any incentive for pharmacies to sell Iranian generics.

Another issue is the number of qualified pharmacists in a pharmacy. Studies have shown that there is a negative relationship between the number of prescriptions dispensed hourly and the number of prescription errors detected ([@B61]). Therefore, it is important to impose strict guidelines to address this problem because, in addition to detecting prescription errors, pharmacists need enough time to speak to patients who require advice.

Studies have also shown that computer-based prescription and reception systems can help to prevent medical errors ([@B62]). So far, Iran has not been able to put such systems into effect because of some infrastructural challenges.

Conclusion
==========

This study suggests that there is no appropriate conformity between the pharmaceutical price level, the margins and the dispensing fee in Iran. The current setting is not able to meet the pharmacists' expectations in standard practice and, therefore, pharmacists are involved in providing unrelated services. In addition, the lack of incentive for pharmacists that results from the inappropriate remuneration system ultimately causes patients to be unsatisfied with the services they receive. We propose a number of solutions, in order to improve the current situation. These include implementing the new pricing method as soon as possible, changing the current formulation for the dispensing fee to a more appropriate model, having insurers cover the dispensing fee and making consultative services voluntary for patients. In addition, the Iranian system needs to define both a remuneration system for some cognitive services, similar to those such as Meds Check that some Canadian provinces have implemented, and a new remuneration system that is not based on salary for non-owner pharmacists. A relationship between the services pharmacists provide and the money they receive must also be established, as well as implementing rules about the number of pharmacists required in a pharmacy, based on the number of prescriptions, and restricting the activities of public pharmacies.

Limitation: In this study, we were faced with some limitations to the accessibility of data for some of the countries investigated. Because we searched only published articles and reports, we were not able to find the most recent information in some cases, such as Turkey and Ireland.
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